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Elan 310 Performance SOLD
Reference ID: 552 Displacement (Kg): 

Builder / Designer: Elan Beam (mtr): 3.22

Model: 310 Performance Draft (mtr): 2.15

: Humphreys Displacement (Kg): 

Year: 2013 Material: GRP - polyester

Location: Turkey Engine: Volvo Penta D1-20

Disclaimer
RACING-YACHTS.COM offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the
condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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Description 

Elan 310, 2013, performance configuration with 2.15m keel.

First owner, lightly used (only 468 engine hours), never chartered or raced.

Hullnumber 92, owners version with 2 cabins & one head

This 310 Performance is fitted with a special Barcolana edition color scheme, with grey gelcoat and Barcolana logos near the stern.

She is well equipped for cruising with gas stove + oven, fridge, hot&cold water, shower, toilet, holding tank, 200AH service batteries,

shore power and windlass + anchor. 

 

Rigging 

Performance Selden mast: tapered, fractional, keel stepped, two spreaders mast; including:

dyform standing rigging

dyneema running rigging (main1, jib1, gennaker1)

long headbox

dyneema backstay with flicker

Carbon gennaker bow sprit (on track, controllable out of cockpit)

Harken furling system (ESP1)

Lazy bag and jacks

Sails 

2013 NorthSails mainsail, cruising laminate (norlam), selden mast cars,  good condition

2013 NorthSails lazy bag/mainsail cover, good condition

2013 NorthSails furling jib, cruising laminate (norlam), suncover, good condition

2013 NorthSails Cruising Assimentric spinnaker, nylon, sock, as new

2014 NorthSails Furling Code0, kevlar (aramid) laminate, as new

Facnor FX900 continuous line furler

Accommodations 

 2 cabins and one head

2 cabins with double bed

Head with showe, toilet and sink

Additional reading lights in each cabin and saloon

220V socket in each cabin, galley and head

Electric bilge pump in head/shower
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Curtains over portlights and blinds over hatches

Removable locker in aft cabin

small electric ceramic heater

EcoAir dehumidifier

small 220v vacuum cleaner

Condition upholstery in saloon not good, in the cabins in OK condition

Galley:

Isotherm electric fridge with accumulation plate

Cooker and sink covers in galley

Upgraded cooker with gas oven

Acryl water protector in galley

Sea water foot pump in galley (manual)

Kitchen utensils: knives, forks, spoons, pots, pans kettles etc..

 

Deck and Cockpit 

Performance Harken deck gear, including: main sheet track with main sheet car adjustments

Harken B35 halyard winches

jib inhaul system

Helmsman S/S foot supports in cockpit

Teak on cockpit floor and cockpit seats

Electric windlass with additional battery 1000W G=8mm

2 × fixed midship cleats

Two additional opening portlights in cockpit for head and aft cabin

Two additional opening portlights in saloon

Removable S/S bow anchor fitting

Electrics 

220V shore connection installation with shore power cable

Three color LED nav light, in addition to colreg nav lights

1 60ah starter battery, 2 90 ah service batteries - replaced 2019 

Inverter Sterling Power Propower S 12V-350W-230V

Battery monitor (Victron)

Battery charger Sterling Power Procharge Ultra 12V-30A

12V plug in cockpit

FM radio + mp3, usb, 2x150w speakers in saloon, 2xspeakers in cockpit (need replacement), waterproof radio control in cockpit

Engine 
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Engine spares, ropes, shackles, jerrycans, etc

Safety 

Fire extinguishers

2x 9m lifelines

fireblanket

cable cutters

bosun chair

boathook, boathook telescopic

horseshoe lifebuoy + bracket + rope + light

3x lifevests (non self inflatable)

pyrotechnics (needs replacement)

vhf emergency antenna

fog horn

radar reflector

storm drouge anchor.

Electronics and Navigational Gear 

Instrument pod (garage) over the cabin entrance

Raymarine Autopilot Spx10 p70, under the deck installation.

Raymarine  i70 Wind, Speed, Depth System

Raymarine i70 multifunction instrument display, 2 pcs

Raymarine e7 chartplotter

Lowrance link7 VHF + AIS receiver

Additional 

 

12kg delta anchor, 70m of 8mm galvanized chain

5kg secondary anchor + 30m rope

6x cylindrical fenders

2x round fenders

Optima folding gangway with deck fitting. When folded fits into the cockpit locker.

4x mooring lines, 100m long line.

Cockpit tent

Full deck cover
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Viewing Arrangements

Due to the corona crisis and the varying locations of our yachts, we offer viewings of yachts for sale

anywhere in the world from the comfort of your own home. From live walk-throughs using tools such as

WhatsApp, Facetime or Zoom you can literally zoom in to every corner and check out every detail of the

decklayout, interior configuration, rig and the engine room.

During these guided tours, together with one of our brokers there is the opportunity to ask our brokers all

questions you have as when you make a real-life visit.

Together with our specifications, this package will give you a realistic impression of the volume, layout and

condition of the yacht and equipment.

After an online guided tour together with the package of information at hand, you can decide if you like to

see the yacht, or wish to send a surveyor to check the yacht.We hope to see you soon online or in real life

for a visit on the yacht of your dreams.

Team Racing-Yachts.com

T: +31 642444433 

E: contact@racing-yachts.com

Opening Hours - 7 Days per Week

Wish to sell your yacht? We are always looking for boats for our clients.

Contact us for more information on the way we work.
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